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THE MARKETS. e«: Wm. Mallory and a large number of 
others, Including, many of the fair 
«ex.

Olive oil (commercial)
Extra lard oil..............
Ko 1 lard oil 
Castor oil

GREAT BARGAINSPROVINCIAL NEWS. 0 H
»u .. .........і.... 1 И
(oommerelaD pr lb 0 01 

FREIGHTS.ET. STEPHEN, Feb. 3,—The new
town council of st Stephen heid ito нуу^ Every Monday for the
first meeting last night Mayor » '

rousing public meeting was held In r;larKe briefly congratulated the mem- Wflflklv Son
the McDonald school house at the bers on the faet that all of the old ^
bead of Canaan, on Saturday night board who had sought re-election had
last, to organize the parish- In the been returned. Their conduct of af-
conservatlve interests. The house was üilB last ye5Lr ьдд ^ the approval
crowded .to Its utmost capacity and 
was quite a representative feathering, 
electors having driven from Havelock

It was

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE OF31.— ACODY’S, Queens Co, Jan. .. 3 00 “ 
.. 2 00 “ 
..2 75 “

New York 
Boston.. . 
Sound 
W. E. 
Barbados 
Buenos Ayres 
Rosario . . .

BLANKETS, 
SLEIGH BELLS 

AND ROBES'.

porte . . 
England . 0 00

5 00 "
8 60 “
9 GO “ST. JOHN MARKETS.

In meats, pork Is firm at 6c, with stuns 
asking a little more. All kinds of poultry 
are held higher and are scarce. Low grade 
potatoes are plentiful at Я per bbL Beets 
and carrots are firmer, turnips steady. 
There Is no change In butter. Eggs are

\1 7?
of the people, and by adhering to 
three lines during this year they 
v ou Id retain the confidence of the 
electors. A few elite were passed for 
payment. The account for support of 
poor during "January amounted to 
Î2E1-S4, the large Increase over the 
usual amount being caused by an 
unusual amount of sickness among 
the poor, necessitating medical at
tendance and drug store supplies. The 
office holders of last year were all re
appointed. The council of last year 
made reductions in the salaries of the 
town treasurer, town clerk, marshal, 
right watch, streets commissioner and 
driver of the hose cart, affecting a 
saving of about three hundred dol
lars The new council restored these 
salaries to the amounts paid before 
the reduction.

OTTAWA NEWS. rj В
and ail surrounding places, 
quite evident from the sentiment of 
the meeting that the grit party ere 
on the wane in his section of the 
county. Horton B. Hetherington, the 
speaker of the evening, made a good 
impression, and in his speech 
demned the extravagance of the gov
ernment. particularly with respect to 
the double priced bridges, 
close of the meeting the parish - was 
organized and the following officers 
chosen:
Corey, vice president; 
secretary; représentatives! Joseph S.
Beach, Gesner Clark, J. D. Corey; al
ternative, R. W. Carpenter; commit
tee, Albert Alward, David Corey, Han
ford Ryder and R. hnldlra Committees for the year. were ap-
LeiY. 8 J". ^ ^5’ J*. f th few pointed as follows, the mayor beingZ made a member of all committees:

Father Byrne et Norton paid Cody1. f^ï^rt’R^!8e?t^fBOTeLfl2,na^* 
a visit on Sunday in the Interests of st^rart» ecfhoote, Ste-
ble church, and was the guest of James 
McBrlerty during his stay. Ryder’ «Д*

Hon. L. P. Ferrie passed through ^®Tene- Ignore,- by-laws, Stewart.
Cody’s today on his return from Fred- Bridges, Laflin; assessment, Dtns- 
ericton. He will speak at the political more- ?****>_ Ster/ens; health, Ste- 
mceting to be held at Cody’s on Satur- y®”f- Ryde^i ЬаЛІп; light and water, 
day night. Bridges, Laflin, Stewart; wharf, Dins-

DOCRCH ESTER, Feb. 1.—The fu- ra?Tf’ 8teveme; Ry4er- 
metal of the late William J. Alexander ?;he mayoT 13 a member of all com-
took place today from, the residence n™®es- _____ __
of his father, William Alexander, A1NIDIHHWBI N. Bt, Fefb. Beets- рвг t*1-
ОоіуепипвпШ Terrace. Alt - Uwo-'thirty measfiee epidemic etlll prevails to FISH,
o’clock services were ï-eeud at the house Andrews. New cases are being Codfish, per 100 tbs. large,dry 3 60 “ 3 70

by Hr.. Mr. Пшм. by Rot. °*» 886 SST ІТЛ™: ,* 8 MS
(Mr. ^Burgess. The funeral procession шуе Deezi Тіахзагаеа by order РоИоск ........................................ 180 86
was very long. The guards of the board otf health. R, B. Arm* Smelt, per lb . ............ .......... 0 00 0 06
maritime penitentiary attended in a etroug^editor of the Beacon, to on-the ™<»tera per box..................... »« ^*0»
body, and the bicycle chib, of which ^ crt8to of Grand MOnan, bait " ЬЬІе. іИ 0 0» •' 2 oo
Mr. Alexander was a member, and ea~f na. pg vomata. Herring, frozen, per 100 ... 0 00- “*4-00
other friends of the deceased, walk- “*«**’■ J*** el&*ee? уешг oM и>""

Mr. Alexander's sudden death dohn “îh^bbtoV*:;.V.V: 0 Ю - 5 M
has caused a gloom over «he com- Wednesday after a eh art illness from ; cenro herring, at bbto ...... 0 00 "9 75
ir.unltv mearies, complicated with other dis- Shelburne herring», bble. S. 4 IB “4 26

Although Mr. Wallace, proprietor of ва^ІВІтАег I aAtoS^frteb' V ТІ I : " 11 ‘ 0°Ю o°02%
*te Horbea Windsor, had but a few **,, ~”?е,, °* HaUbçr . . .................. 0 10 "Oil
thorny’ notice, there was given last died within a Short time of Labetera, email, per 100 ... 4 00 "-.6 00
evening in ids specious dining room ather traen ia Srippe, followed
one of the .nost elaborate turkey sup- pnenVn<™llia- ™le former, who was
pens ever given In Dorchester. It was J ye®?f F”? on Tuesday, the Java, per ]b, green................ ом " IN
in honor of R. D. Foster, who has .k*t^5fcter’ aâro06t M °*d- Jamaica, per lb.. ...... t.... 0 24 “ 0*9
been for the past four years agent of f*”1 ^ I Richer Ilb .7 SSL
-the Mendhania bank of Halifax here, *erred(fa*t^" George- Ohrlstopiher, their и%иеес— .. .............................. . °**
but who leaves to take charge of the fo^ at last accounts was dangerous- Bart»*», early crop ......' 0 30 <’ 0 31
Fredericton agency of that Imnk. The ly m fr«m same disease , Barba*», oM........................ o 28 “DM
cairiptsWteally doeorafted dltodng room WHITE’S COVE, Queens Co., Feb. ; <J»*h per gal.. 0 82 “0 36
Was thrown open shortly after nine 3,—Frank S. Taylor of this place and Liverpool, ex veeeel ............ . 0 40 “ D43
o’clock ànd ùpwude Of thirty of Mr. Mies Doia Young were married on Liverpool, per seek, ex store 9 44 “ 0 48 ,
Foster’s intimate Menda inffludihg We£^r*U thereeldencc ct the, 0 90 “ 100
several from Sagkvtte, Amherst and. brides brother, Alexander B. Young, j Яріоее- ’-
Htilslioro, * took' their piaoee around Lower Jemseg, by the Rev. I. N. Par- Creem M tartar, pure, bble. 0 18 “table, where for ,three hours they her. Only intimate friends were pre- : Oreto* bteter. pure,bx... oa •; ji

eÀdaavored to exprase 4o Mr. Foster sen*. After slipper the happy couplé, : caeeta. per lb, groiin*... '. ", ", o 18
-toelr rtegret at his leaving Dordhestier accompanied by friends, drove to the Ctoves. whole.... ..... .... 01S
and their deep and continued Interest home of the groom. White’s Cove.' | Ctovee, ground............
In hfe welfare. The table was preeid- Rev. H. M. Spike of St John will ESSa "
ed over by Hon. A. D. Richard, M. P-, hold service to ®fc John's Episcopal BtSuh eSuTper'
P., wdth Mr. Foster on his right and church on Sunday afternoon, to the 8*1 soda, per lb.
Mr Mevnell, the needy appointed absence of the rector, Rèv. A. J. A. Sugar—
agent for DMUheeter, on toe left. Gollmer, who 1» in St. John carrying ! StoadMd granulated, per lb. 0 04% “ 0 04%

FREDESRICTON, Feb. 1. on the Wiggins Orphan Asylum for ' Yell<rw, " bright, ""i^r"‘lb! ХИ 0 03% " 0 03%
■ upni Fdnev the well known oar- a few weeks. Yellow, per tt>............................ 0 03% " 0 03%
Benj.Edney, tJte апип. George W. Slocum of the City mar- Dark yellow, per №............ 0 03%“ 0 02%

ïiïrràJSZ™* ,0DW w Ж Я. B~ne ' cSZ. „

Rev. i). c. tkaru y-__ of a new bam this week, and despite Congou, per lb, good....
John ІШ» of Gibson m^ toe cold weather has it nearly en- Congou. Per lb, oommoo.... 011

painful accident this morning. He was cloe€k^ Ooolong, per lb .....
e^erln« і Bbea Scribner has an attack of la BteST^wtas...........
шИ téil, dlsiocatiJg Ms left towld . grippe ,Maoy orchard Is to ill health. Bright, toewing . .
He will be confined to the house for H E .^hite is suffering from rheu- Smoking...................
some .time. maAiem.

The following timber berth® were Robert Orchard who has been In American clear pork
^ °^t0^nct іаШае past two years, ! ^.Тїї.ГшЙ. “ °°

3 mile berth, at Young's Br , died art: his home last ndgto/t, aged 78 P. E. Island prime meee.... 11 00
of McCtilum a Brook, was sold to yeara Mr orchard came from Brls- 
Alex. Gibson at$270 per mile. I to!, England, when1 only a boy, and

A"3 mile berth alt east for some years "worked at shoemak-
Chnstopher s Brook, and a 1- e lng. jje then turned his attention to 
berth on Gordon Brook, branch of the farming, and by toU arid industry 
Popelogan, were sold -bo Wm. Cum became a prosperous and. well-to-do 
of Eel River, Restigouche Co., at the fanner jge twice married. His 
ureed. price of 08 per mile. 1 first wife was Charlotte Briggs, by

A berth of 3 square milles, west whom he had seven children, of which 
Bay du Via ja» purohated by fiye arQ Uvto& HliS ^ Fred w.
the Maritime Sulpllte Co. at $8.50 per orchardi, resides to Minnesota, U. S.; 
mlie. I Bennett Orchard lives In Oarletton Co:,

ELGIN, Albert Oo., Fee. L—The Rev. дащаеі r. Orchard resides In **іі«
Mr. LeBeau of Quebec, who is trav- place. Mrs. James B. Wiggins of 
eQlng in -the interests of Grand Ligne Weber borough and Mrs, David Fow- 
mtesion, occupied the pulpit of the ler ^ Rakeview are daughters of the 
Baptist church here on Sunday mom- deceased. His second wife was Emily 
tog, Mapleton in the afternoon, and Wiggins, who with three children eur- 
Forest Glen to the evening. vives him. Mr. Orchard was a liberal

"George McQuarry of Upper Cbver- conservative to politics, and a con- 
dale, who was working in the woods sistent member of the Church of Eng- 
at the head of Little River for A. L. land. He was loved and esteemed by 
Wright & Co., had his leg broken by the Whole community for his many 
e log falling upon K. Dr. Steevee Ü virtues.

LINCOLN, Suribury Co., Felb. L—
Elgin lodge. No. 337, I. O- G. T., Mr. and Mrs. Harvey True entertaln- 

tieeted officers for the ensuing quar- ed the following young, friends on 
ter as follows; C. T„ Mrs. McAfee; Saturday evening: Miss Fannie, Lydia 
P. C. T., Amasa Ryder; V. T„ Mrs. J. and Edward Foster, Miss Lovena and 
B. Young; secy., Miss Bessie Thorne;
A, 6., Mias Ethel Kfliam; F. 6., Mies 
Ethel Wheaton; trees., Mise Bessie 
Goddard; chap., Rev. J. B. Young; 
marshal, Raymond Robinson, deputy 
mershal, Harry Webster; sup*. Junior 
Templars, Mrs. Howard Alward; sen
tinel, Louis Goddard; guard, Fred 
Robinson.

Mr- and Mrs. Hanford Geldart are 
receiving congratulations cm the ar
rival of a daughter.

ANDOVER, Jan. 31.—The flrat of e 
series of Farmers’ Institute meetings 
to be he$d through tills county, open
ed in Beveridge’s hall tonight, with 
Donald Innte, president of the coun
ty's F. and D. Association, In the 
chair. The speakers were Mr. Rob
ertson, manager of toe Experimental
Farm at Nappan, N. a, and W. S. ait Waterville, Suntoury Ca,
Tompkins of Southampton, York Co. Hatfield and Willie Dykemen of 
W. A. Jack of St. John, who wee tc Jemseg are spending a few days with 
have given an address on Poultry their uncle, James A. Dykeman.
-Raising, was taken HI at the meeting 
and obliged to retire.

4 ЇХ Square Blanket

To Investigate the Cause 
What is Known as 

Soft Pork.

of )вгіАЛБПКПЕта.:In fieh, pollock ere higher end Grand
Menen herring ere higher and very scarce. ünllned, regular price 48 cents, now 86 cents. Medium Stable Blanket*, lined, 

now 80 cents. Medium Heavy Stable Blankets, lined, regular price, âl.îf, now 
Blankets, arrived too late, were $8.00, now $2.10. ;

Proean haddock, are scarce and higher than
cod.

Oats are firm, middlings higher.
The market to other lines shows no 

change. jSz/bigkb: eqbbs:
Dark Grey Chinese Goat Robes, size. 46x68,Plash lined with fancy border, were 86.00, eloslnc sr*-e 
$ 4.76. Extra large, same quality aa above.were $8.00 closing price $8.60. Saskatchewan Buffalo fiLbes 
a lie 64x02, extra finish, with rubrer between lining, making them the strongest as well as the warml

con-
ІІ

(Wholesale Prices.)
Beef (butchers’), per carcass 0 07 " 0 08 
Beef (country), per quarter. 0 02% “ 0 06 
Lamb, per lb.
Pork, trash, per №......... 0 00
Shoulder».........................
Hams, per lb .............
Apples, bbl .........................
Butter (In tubs), per lb 
Butter (lump) . . ..
Butter (creamery) .."
Dairy (roH) ...............
Fowl ...............................
Chicken» .......................
Turkeys ........................
Ducks .... .... ......
Geéee...........X ..............

At toe
General Hutton Suggests a Perman

ent Improvement in Rifle 
Shooting.

0 06 “ 0 07
“ 0 06

... 0 06 “0 09

... 9 11 “ 0 14

... 120 “ 2 60

... 0 12 “0 15

... 0 12 “ 0 15
.. 0 00 " “ 0 20

.........  016 “0 18

.........  0 40 “ 1 00

.........  0 40 “ 1 00

.........  0 13 *' 015

....... . 0 60 “ 0 90

.Ж?.' fr7o$fM*S
Eggs, per doze® ...................".. 0 16 “ -0 16
Hennery eggs .........  - 9 00 “ 0 20
Cabbage, per dozen.......... 0 80 “0 60
Mutton, per IV (per carcase) 0 04 “0 0$
Potatoes, per №....................... 100 “ 160
Suq&sh, per №.

Turnips, per bbl ..................... 0 60
Lettuce, per doz..
OaM skins, per lb 

OX 0 ., 00 0
Lamb skins . 

per lb.
(yellow

slhiiob: bulls.
tt'sSKr1,»» ,533 ри2”“ SS& a S|E:Roland Oarey, president; Jas.

Calvin Clark,

H. HORTON & SON -11 Market Square.OTTAWA, Feb. 3,—The Holding at a meet
ing ot the donxtnkm cabinet In a foreign 
country Is an innovation which cam hartfiy 
be commended, although presumably some 
gorerrmeot supportera may urge that there 
Is a justification tor it to the present In
ertance. Today five ministers, Messrs. Field
ing, MU Is, Blair, Borden and Sttoon, left 
tor New York, wHare they are to take coun
sel, tomorrow and Sunday, with their three 
o >r*gaes, who are negotiating the treaty 
at Washington. The object ot the meeting 
Is to learn the terms ot the proposed treat? 
and to consider how tar the three knights 
would be justified to going to conceding to 
the Americans. In many quarters tears are 
expressed that S$r Wilfrid and hia col
leagues may unduly surrender Canadian in
terests. One ot the questions to be threshed 
out at New York, end which accounts tor 
the presence ot three maritime province 
ministers on today’s delegation, is the fish
eries question. It is said that the conclusion 
reached at Washington is to refer the whole 
matter to arbitration, although what Can
ada has to gain by such a course it Is diffi
cult to gather. Within a week tt Is expected 
the result at the negotiations will be known.

The first hatch of the сеші-weakly militia 
orders was issued today.

As smallpox exists to several localities to 
Canada, medical officers ot permanent, units 
will re-vaccinate all whom they tttma re
quire It within their charge. They will ex
ercise special vigilance and consider mea
sures to be taken should a case occur.

Official permission for the Toronto cadet 
corps to vJsft Tampa Fla., Is gazetted.

A board has been appointed to consider 
claims for the general service medal tar 
Fenian raid and Red River veterans.. Col. 
Aylmer Is chairman. Eight thousand claims 
have been filed.

MONTREAL, Feb. 3,—Four cases of small
pox were discovered at 3t. Teieepbore, Цие., 
yesterday. A- report waa immediately sent 
to the provincial hoard ot health, and Dr. 
Beaudry was sent to Investigate and place 
the patients to quarantine. Latest advices 
do not say that any new cases have been 
discovered.

C. A. Doneereau, postmaster, it is report
ed, is to resign to accept the editorship at 
La Presse St ten thousand a year. Dafiser- 
eau does not deny the truth of the report, 
but says it may be a devolpment at the 
near future.

B. A. Small & Oo., clothiers, who recently 
assigned, offered their, creditors the sum ot 
thirty cents cash on the dollar: A commit
tee recently appointed by the creditors re
ceived the -Offer, with some reluctance at

ANNIE COX’S BODY I ears for the executor. Dr. John Ber
ryman; A. I. Trueman for Mrs. Cath
erine Harvey and H. H. Harvey; Dr. 
A- O. Earle for Mrs. Mary Smith Ktr- 
rlson and Alfred C. Kerrleon, her Ihus- 
fcemd; H. H. Picket* for Mrs. Catherine 
Trueman and Edward and Samuel J. 
Smith; T. P. Regan for Catherine Lee 
and James Smith of New York; S. A. 
M. Skinner for Andrew B., William F. 
and Catherine Ruddock; A. W. Baird 
for the widow and daughter of Robert 
Smith ; J. L. Carletcn for Julia Godsoe 
and Eugenie L. Kelly; A. W. Macrae 
for the representatives of -Francis 
Smith; C. J. Coster for Mary Ann. 
Mills; Dr. SSlae Alward for Miss 
Frances Smith of D4gby and Mary 
Dunham, and Dr. Pugsley appears 
advocate for Mrs. Catherine Harvey.

Embalmed and Sent to Calais 
White Satin Lined Casket.

in
... 0 00% “ 0 01% 
... 1 25 " 1 40

“ 0 60 
... 0 60 “0 60 
... 0 00 “ 0 08 
xped J»d Mrs. Lizzie Provencher. Who Murdered the 

Girl, Lodged in Dover Jail.
0 46

......................... 0 07% “ 0 08
eye) ............... 150 “160

.... 100 “110 

.... 0 80 100 

.... 0 00 “ 0 09%
“100 
“ 160 

0 8» “ 1 00

Hides,
Beans
Beans (white) ..
Carrots, per bbl.
Horse radiôh, per dos hot.. $ 90 

і Horse radish, pints, >per doz. 3 26
DOVER, N. H., Feb. 2.—Mrs. Lizzie 

Provencher, who was arraigned in 
Rochester late this afternoon on a 
charge of murdering Mites Annie Cox 
en Tuesday afternoon, was brought 
here ait 5.05 o’clock this afternoon and 
■taken in a hack to the Strafford 
соцпіу jail. The woman woe in charge
of Sheriff Hayes. A large crowd of Annual Meeting of the Board of Governors, 
citizens had assembled at the depot . , _ , „
to get a view of the prtooner, but Mrs _ <Fr0ÏQ 8 Daay Sun.)
Provencher did not appear disturbed e^i 6£,
end was in good spirits, occasionally held last evening at the residence ot Lady 
Joking with the sheriff. At the jail *””**”*• Me,or Seara, occu-
rtk. w,- , „с pled the chair, end there were present: LadyShe was measured and weighed. She Tilley, Mra. R. C. Skinner, Joseph Allison 
Wte then taken to the women’s de- and J. E. Irvine. The report of Mr. Irvine, 
partment, which is outside of the eecretary-treeurorer, showed -that the grass 
ratarv 1яі1 «celpts during the year, including the bal-

І тт авсе on hand at the toeehuxine of the year.
Sheriff Hayes stated, that . the were $8,007.49, ot which the local govem- 

woman was ajrads’ned in Rochester ment contributed $1,200. The expenditures
SSS5S?'S4K,S*S^e^len^Ux:

the police court. City Solicitor 8. D. During toe year 13 were received.
Felker represented the state in the boya were dtetiharged, having completed 
absence of County Solicitor Nason of “.^7" u,
this city. Mrs. Provencher was not Buatin, It w^red toLt k
represented by counsel. She sent a had been done at toe Institution by thoee in 
message to Snow & Cochran of Rodh- *»?■ Um boars. The high fence had
eefcer e«lrinrr «wm been continued, a dletance ot 250 feet. Aester, a^ing them to defend her, but etahle end carriage house had been fitted 
they told her that they did not handle up. The tiffleera now had better command 
criminal cases, and did not care to <ner *be hoys during tha day time. Mr.
•undertake Her defence Ти iwllee m81)31 end «be teachers stated that there•undertake her defence. In the police waa a decided Improvement to the conduct

я™, tat. °°urt she Pleaded not guilty and ot the boys and that they were malting pto-totÆ tht^S walved examination, whereupon she gross to toetortudtes. They tous showed
“ 0 90 to ^êredltora. Evéry creditor wfil have was remanded without hail. I s«-
“016 to tigs Ml acceptance, and tt la expected that Agnes Provencher, a sister-in-law vices ware held by Rev. Mr. Hoyt fort- 

ceoteàUreadayltby °2цГ ^ °в*Ь’ >л WÜ* *** ЄС" çf the accused woman, who was pre- ' nightly. Mtes Furlong looked after, the Ro- 
МяАйтпе Rene Gagne, aged 106, far many rent at the shooting, wee held In $500 

years a redden* of the Presbytery of the as a witness, and in default of bail 
Sacred Heart in this city, has just died.
She was toe mother of thirteen children, 
five of whom are etlll living. The deceased 
had seventy-five grandchildren, thirty-eight 
of whom are Mwing. She saw five genera
tions In her house.

A jury tonight awarded John Cassidy 
$3,600 damages. He was run down by a 
patrol wagon and seriously Injured about 
a year ago.

OTTAWA, Feb. 5.—Mr. Shutt, chem
ist of the experimental farm, has 
commenced am Investigation into the 
cause of whait Is known to the trade 
as “soft’’ fork. This deterioration is 
believed to bo due to ill maturity, 
that Is, feeding six months instead of 
eight or nine, causing much loss and 
oxxtvty to trade.

The Ottawa lumbermen cut about 
six hundred million feet of lumber last

as

JUVENILE REFORMATORY.

ed.

GROCERIES.
Celt

Five

0 18 “ 0 90
. 0 16 “ О»

“55
0 00% “ OM.%

min Catholic bays almost every Sunday. 
The Y ,M. C. A alee held services.
Mott was thanked 1er giving his services 

was brought here with Mrs. Proven- free of charge, which he had agreed "to do

1 ІНВЕ'жг.її MM
agent, was ateo held as a witness in secretary-treasurer. The following comlt- 
the sum of $500, but as he expected to , te®? were chosen:
furnish bond* he was left In Roches- ! thf tolfc У' " “

ter. I Flnerce Slid audit—The cha'rman, R. J.
Ritchie and Joseph Allison.

0 14
keg....... :.. 294

Dr.

0 66% " 0 00
ROCHESTER, N. H„ Feb. 2.-^ The 

remains of Miss Cox were embalmed 
this afternoon, placed In a white sarttn 
lined casket and forwarded to Calais, 
Me. When the train reached Somers- 
worth, Mrs. Heath, an aunt of the 
dead girl, went on board and is ac
companying the remains to Calais.

It Is stated that the embalming of 
the body was done with special care 
under the expectancy that the body 
may again be viewed

0 22 PASTEURIZATION.

(Prof. Robertson's Report tor 1897.)
Temperatures above 100 degrees Fahr. 

check bacterial growth to nearly all cases. 
But few bacteria thrive above 120 degrees 
Fehr., and as we go higher the bacteria be
gin to perish. A temperature of 155 degrees 
to 166 degrees Fehr., M continued for 15 to 20 
minutes will kill almost all forme of bac
teria which are not epcrc-bearera. Indeed I 
have found to a series of observations at 
the Kingston Diary school that the method 
of pasteurization adopted there of raising 
cream rapidly (inside 30 seconde) to a tem
perature of 368 degrees Fahr., keeping it ait 
tola temperature not longer then two min
utée and then as suddenly chilling the 
cream to about SO degrees Fahr. destroys 
nearly ell foims of bacterial Ilf;; toe forms 
left being the spore-bearers and a* times an 
occatitarel bacterium more resistant than the 
others. The efficiency of this means can be 
aeen by comparing Figures 6 and 6. It we 
raise toe temperature to bailing point all but 
"pare forms are destroyed, and it we keep 
tine temperature art this point for eotne time 
these spores are killed too. Heait, thta, kills 
bacterial fife, end tons tt Is that шйк or 
cream pasteurized or boiled keeps longer 
than Ühat not so treated. They ■will only nn- 
dergo further change when fresh bacteria 
get In, multiply, and produce their changes. 
As all bacterial life Is practically destroyed 
•we must in the case of cream add e “«dart
er’’ to get a “flavored” butter.

.- 0 18

6 80

0 45
0 46
0 4$

PROVISIONS.
14 76 “ 16 60

" 14 60 
14 50 “ 15 00

" 12 00 
13 00 “ 13 60
13 75 “ 14 00

.... 0 06% “ 0 07% 

.... 0 08 “ ,0 09%

.... 14 50 “IS 00

Plate beef ..................
Extra plate beef ....
Lard, compound ...
Lard, pure..., ....... .
Domestic meee pork

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
Oats (Ontario), car lots.... 0 39% " 4> 41 
Date (Cartebon Oo) ...
Beans (Canadian), h p
Beans, prime....................
Split peas .......................
Round pee».....................
Pot barley .......................
Hay, pressed, car lots
Red clover .....................
Aislke clover...................
Timothy reed, Canadian .... 100 “2 40 
Timothy seed, American .. 166 “166 
Cfover, Mammoth .................. 0 07% ” 0 08

’ »season. « :
The Bank of Commerce, which acte 

ftr the government at Dawson, will 
establish branches at Skàgway, Atlin 
and Lake Bennett this spring.

Tte interior department has sent an 
Icelander to Dakota to endeavor to 
<4 ax to Manitoba a number of Ice
lander settlers who have been living 
in the states for some years.

General Hutton recently addressed 
to the Dominion Rifle association and 
through him to the officers of the 
militia In general a lengthy communi
cation Inviting careful consideration 
of the council and soliciting Its co
opt ration towards securing a perma
nent Improvement In rifle shooting 
among the different Canadian corps-

Gen. Hutton thinks that in the de
velopment of rifle shooting the D. R. 
A. exercises a most Important func
tion and has a great responsibility. 
He seeks with Its co-operation to place 
rifle practice and musketry generally 
of the Cana,Man militia upon a high
er basis. The following points have 
been recommended to the considera
tion of military authorities :

(1) —The reduction In sfize of the 
bulls eye used at D. R. A. matches 
and aa increase In range fired at.

(2) —The encouragement of mass 
and Individual firing exercrises, the 
former being regarded as preliminary 
to the latter, which for battle pur
poses Is all essential.

(S)—Firing at moving objects Is 
considérera as a most ePtetitial prac
tice, in which all European artntee are 
now being oaroCiHy instructed.

(4)—Disappearing objects. The great 
point to be ensured with troops on 
active servTkse when required to act 
indiviudaily Is that they shall be able 
to take aim and fire in the meet rapid 
possible maimer at on object which 
wHl only present itself as a target 
for a limited space of time, in other 
words all rifle men should be trained 
as sporting shots.

Lt. Col. Gibson, president of the D. 
R. A., has replied expressing his pleas
ure and willingness to co-operate with 
the G. О. C. in the accomplishment 
of the above suggestions. He fullly 
agrees, with the reforms outlined 
and Is strongly in favor of Increasing 
the ranges, and thinks much better 
work can be done at 800, 900 and 1,000 
yards than is now done at 500 and 600. 
It is probable that the suggestions of 
the niaj xr general will be Incorporat
ed In the regulation governing this 
year’s D. R. A. matches.

Hen. Mr. Coetigan has left for New 
Brunswick.

і
MRS. WM. F. SMITH’S ESTATE.

(Globe.)
The matt3r of proving the will of the 

late Mra.Wm. F. Smith before E. H.Mc- 
Alpine, judge pro hoc vice, in the pro
bate • co lilt, has attracted considerable 
attention the last few days- Argu
ment was concluded yesterday, and 
Mr. McAlpine will announce today 
•whether a prima facie case has been 
made out in proving the will or not.
The matter, however, will all be 
thrashed out again, as relatives of 
Mrs. Smith are objecting to her dis
position of the property. The deceased 
made several wills, which are figuring 
in the case, as well aa one made by 
Mr. Smith, her husband. By her for
mer wills Mrs. Smith left the sum of 
$6,500 to her niece, Mra H. H. Harvey.
By her last wlU this bequest was re
volted, and all the property, including 
some bonds, stocks end real estate, 
which, It Is alleged, she was advised 
by hcr sauditor she could not control, 
was left to another niece, Mrs. Alfred 
C- Kerris an. When Mr. McAlpine an
nounces his decision on the prescrit 
I Toceedtoga steps will be taken, " at
once by the other relatives to be ai- lrito the bathroom, 
towed their interests in the property, sound of very heavy breathing wee 
and the questions wlU arise whether heard, and members of the family 
Mrs. Smith owned all the property she going to, found him on the floor, 
bequeathed, «md wt s of sound and die- I breathing his last. He almost 1mme- 
poetag mind when she made her last ! cHatefly expired. " Dr. D. E. Berryman 
will. A ho et. of lawyers erfe engaged ; was quickly summoned, but life had 
in the case and the cost of litiLgration . deptzrnted 'before his arrival, 
will be considerable. G. C. Coster ap- ‘was due to heart disease.—Globe.

........ 0 36 ■■ 0 36

........ no "115

........ 1 06 " 1 10

........ 4 00 "4 15

........ I 26 " 1 40

.......  4 10 " 4 26

........ 7 00 “7 60
.......  0 06% “ 0 07%

0 07% " 0 08%

.

~sFLOUR, MEAL, ETC. 
Buckwheat meal, gray. 
Buckwheat meal, " yellow
Cnrameel ........................
Manitoba hard wheat .
Canadian high grade family 
Medium patents ....
Oatmeal, standard..
Oatmeal, rolled'.. ..
MVddltotei car tote, bagged. 23 00 
Bran, email lota, tagged .. 19 60 
Bran, bulk, car late

.... 0 00 “2 26
.... 1 26 “130
.... 2 20 “2 25
.... 4 86 “ 490

10 “4 20
00 “ 4 10

3 90- “ 4 00 
... 3 90 “4 00
... 20 60 “2100

“ 24 00 
“ 20 60 

18 00 “ 19 00

DIED SUDDENLY.
4 Death came with awful suddenness 

bo Joseph Baxter of Chatham, N. B., 
Friday. Mr. Baxter, who was 77 years 
of age, had been visiting hie nephew, 
William Baxter, who lives on the cor
ner of Pitt and Leinster street, since 
Christmas, 
plained of feeling unwell, but nothing 
serious was feared. Friday morning, 
between seven and eight o’clock, he 
arose as usual and was heard to go 

Soon after the

In attendance.

FRUITS, ETC. On Thursday he com-Zurrants, per lb..........
Currant», cleaned, bulk
Dried appiee ..................
Evaporated apples ......... 0 00
Bvap. apricots ......
Bvep. peaches .. ....
Grenoble Walnuts ....
Popping corn, per lb.
Brasil»
Prunes, Bosnia, near..,........ 0 06
Peanuts, roasted 
Apple», new, par bbl 
Oniona";-

0 06 “ 0 .06 
0 07 " 0 07%
0 06% “ 0 06 

“0 10
017 “018

... 0 14 “ 0 lb

... 012 “0 14
0 07%" 0 00 
Oil “ 01S% 

“ 0 06% 
... 0 00 “ e 16
.2 00 “4 00

0.60 "2 60

George Dytaemen, Mire Hettlle, Міс
цева and Clowes True, Mias Kate, 
MSOud and Lizzie Stephenson, Mr. 
MdFaiione, Mise Ada and Pearl Mit
chell, Edward and WilHe Patterson, 
miw Blanche «mu Gertie Crawford, 
Wilke and Jflibees Stephenson, Mites 
Mabel DefWltt, Mbs® Effie, Eldon and 
Ranrtie Heyward, Beverly and Luther 
Smith, Mias Mabel Hayward, Murray 
GOasier, Hatfield and Willie Dykeman, 
Fired Gfflchrtek Refreshments were 
served during the evening.

James Dykeman started yesterday 
for Minneapolis. His family expect 
Ito follow to March, Charlie WMmot, 
son of Нйшгу Wilmot, le slowly recov
ering from a severe abiotic of la 
grippe. Miss Jennie Patterson left on 
Tuesday to take Charge of the school

Cal., 'b? ïi.' néw. OÏ
lb boxes ................

Malaga, new ...........
Malaga clusters ......................
Raisins, Malaga, Muscatels

0 00 “ 0 00 
176 “186
126 " 8 76

Death

I Crowns...........
Raisins, Sultana.... . 
Valencia, old ..... ....
Valencia, new.............
VoL layer ra trine.... 
Jamaica oranges, box.. 
Jamaica orangée, bbl.

......  0 *% “ 0 or .
........... О ОО "0 13
. ... 0 03%“ 0 04
.........  006 " 0 06%

0 06% “ 0 06% 
3 76 ■ 4 00
6 00 “0 00 “That Tired Feeling”

Valencia oranges, per case.. 3 60 " 4 00
“ 6 ОД 
" 4 00 
*:• 400 
“ 6 И 
"0 06

4 60Florida cramtra .....
ОаНїолИл navels..........
Lemons , Meeetaa ., .

і Ь Just as common and just as 
! reasonable in horses as it is in 
! men. . When their blood is im- 
i poverished their appetite and 
! energy leave them—their work 
! feels twice as hard.

I Б0 ETtt
75

- J‘ij?

v ^Almonds.................... 0 13
Dates, new -, ..........................  0 06ШМАйіж::г^М
GocwmlB, pet мвк . a.*.. 
Oooanuite, per dos 
Filberts .. ....
Pecans .. .....
Honey, per to 
Cranberries . >
Malaga grapes

“ 48 )Г7 VГ A OO
“ 4M 
”0 70

0 00 :
0 00
осе “ 0 _0 

“ooo 
•• a » 
" 9 60 
“7 00

DAGOS DYNAMITED. 0 12 lAmong there present were James E. 
•Porter, A. J. Beveridge, J. Fletcher 
Tweedafle, Thomas Lawson, D. 
W. Pickett, David Curry, G. 
iW. Carey, W. B. Spike, Her
bert Maurer, Hiram Murphy, Charles 
Warteon, Joseph Porter, J. C. Manger, 
Wm. Porter, Fred Brown) S. B. 
Wright, James Wright, C. E. Pickett) 
BRebt Henderson, Frank Henderson, 
Thomas Waleh, Isaac Work, Elijah 
eireoon, Welltogitott Sisson, Edward 
Cameron, D. Daigle, John È. Stewart,

Io oo
Dick’s

Blood Purifier
.......:. s so i0 00SCRANTON, Fa., Feb. 2,—As a re

sult of an explosion Of dynamite to
day, two Italians are dead and one Is 
fatally, and several are seriously In
jured.

OILS.
American water whits Ches

ter A (bbl. free) ..........
Cknadian water white Arc-

■ light (bbl. free) ......... .
Canadian prime white «her

light (bbl. free) ................ .
Linseed ell (raw) ...............
Linseed ail (boiled) ................
Turpentine , ,
Cod oil.............
Seal oil (pale) .............
Seal oil (steam refined)

• ■=•
0 17% “ "0 18% 

0 16% “ 0 17%

.. 0 16% 0 16%
"0 60 
“0 68
" 0 63
“ 0»
" 4» 
“0 41

restores this lost vitality—The food is enjoyed—Every particle is 
digested.—The hide frees itself. Bots • and kindred worms are des
troyed and the horse thrives.

50 Cents a Package.

LEEMIN6, MILES & GO. MoiUtal, Agents.
Children Cry for

CASTOR I A.
Trial Size, 25 Cents.

DICK fc GO., Proprietors.
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McLai

Geo. Robertsoi 
K, Reynoli

They All Hurrah d 

merson Says 
Decided odЯ

The meetind
En iDieraon to M 
evening, to nod 
government inij 
ed. The hall i 
crowd demons! 
tcok the plaj 
meeting to ordj 

Hon. Mr. En 
very cordial a 
was more than 
had so many і 
waa sure that I 
him presmmptM 
of the governs 
city had for sol 
legislature no I 
to the admlnli 
would be prop! 
a call to the I 
ment to meet I 
looking with I 
direction for d 
been his stroa 
the oppoedtloml 
the barrier of 
ed to eeparad 
rural sections] 
wanted to sa 
clasp hands j 
shoulder to eu] 
tkm, as he be! 
urged that all 
there might I 
manner of cam 
aside, and til 
organize and 
put a ticket 
that they nan] 

John Sealy -J 
tien and took!

M. McDaidd 
Chairman by 
this nominatlq 

A. D. G. VaJ 
tary.

Hoa. A T. i 
were invited ti 
reived -with aj 

H. A. McKd 
different ward 
nominating cl 
that there be 
and that they 1 

At the sugd 
Mr. McKeown] 
seven, and ful 
committee be J 
er to add to I 
during the call 

James Barn 
should потім 
open -converttld 
hard to conwd 
He voiced the] 
lot of the stal 
moved as an 
candidates be I 
tkm.

The amenda 
large majority 

James Han 
McKeown, an] 
malted W. K. | 

E. H. McAfl 
Rjoberteon.

D. J. Purdjj 
were also notn 

T. Driscoll ] 
but a previoJ 
tiona close efld 

Patrick Glee 
was undersitofl 
son, MdKeowi 
were to be nd 
would be no 
that the nom 
ratified.

It was poizj 
nation of Mr. 
looked.

A motion tffl 
was then car] 

A motion id 
the meeting .« 
was adopted, 
of woo*, and ] 
the five nara 
nominating d 
each ward ti 
members of 
nominated ad 
tag, as foilowj

KtogB—Walter] 
(ДІМП, M- B. I 
Addy.

Wel’.lTBton—Jd 
A M. Pound, J 

Prlnee—F. J. I 
Joe. Heyee, G. 1 

Queeee—W. Al 
Thee. Dunning, 
aicAvtty.

Dukee—Col. H 
Finigan, J. H. 1 

Sndney—Thoe. 
Garmon, Ri chart 

Guy*—Wm. H 
Smith, J. Whld 

Brcckt—W. Й 
Henry Brennan 

borne AM. li 
Welltogtoo Had 
Grory.

Orelgte, John 1 
H. Day.

Dufferta—J. ] 
H. И. Cedner, I 

Victoria—T. ] 
J. B. McLean. I 

Stanley—Aid. 
H. TtWMull, jj

James Bred 
committee w] 
would like tl 
ton

The premia 
given three j 
red his grea] 
reception gtl 
pautform tot 
ret forth In] 
at ihte back] 
wtedooi with] 
try at heard 
Mouse had n] 
tatlre eseeiri 
had hod the 
ma.nl feeto vJ 
done and id 
They had a] 
at every Ini 
culture. He] 
еигев that ] 
String greai
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